Cosponsor with the Women’s Center
Fall 2019 / Spring 2020

Name: ____________________________________________ Date: ____________________________

Student Organization (if applicable): _______________________________________________________

Phone: ______________ Email: ______________ Social Media: ____________________________

Briefly describe the event you are interested in cosponsoring.
Include name (if possible), target audience, and what you hope to achieve:
__________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________

Preferred date & time: ______________________ Alternate date & time: ________________________

Do you have a room/location reservation? (Please cite room location): __________________________

Have you contacted/secured any other cosponsors? _______ Requesting Funds? _________________

How do you plan to use social media for this event? ___________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________

Do you need flyers and/or other promotional materials designed? Describe: ______________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________

How are you going to promote this event? (Includes printing or distributing poster/flyers, Axis TV
slides, activity hour tabling, social media, other engagement.) ________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________

Has your organization emailed the logo/artwork to the Women’s Center? ___Yes or ___ No
If not please email womenctr@odu.edu.

Does your flyer include the Women’s Center logo? ___Yes or ___ No

I will share my attendance within the 48 hours of my event ___Yes or ___ No
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Events</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| January       | - National Stalking Awareness Month  
- Women’s Self Defense Workshop  
- Women’s Climb Night |
| February      | - Sexual Responsibility Week  
- National Eating Disorders Awareness Week  
- Women’s Self Defense Workshop  
- Women’s Climb Night |
| March         | - Women’s History Month  
- Women’s Self Defense Workshop  
- Women’s Climb Night  
- Trans Day of Visibility  
- Walk A Mile in Her Shoes |
| April         | - Sexual Assault Awareness  
- Women’s Self Defense Workshop  
- Start Smart Workshop  
- Go Natural Day  
- Feminist Activist Fair |
| May           | - Women’s Self Defense Workshop  
- Clothesline Project |
| June          | - Women’s Self Defense Workshop  
- Sew It Up  
- Man of Quality: Video Game Challenge |
| July          | - Women’s Self Defense Workshop  
- Sunset Paddle  
- Love Your Body (Talk Back Wall) |
| August        | - Women’s Self Defense Workshop  
- Start Smart Online |
| September     | - National Campus Safety Awareness Month  
- Women’s Self Defense Workshop  
- Women’s Center Pop-In  
- Start Smart Online |
| October       | - Relationship Violence Awareness Month  
- Love Your Body Day  
- Women’s Self Defense Workshop  
- Man Box Chat & Chew  
- Feminist Bootcamp |
| November      | - Women’s Leadership  
- Women’s Self Defense Workshop  
- Fear 2 Freedom  
- Big Blue Take Back  
- Body Love Zumba |
| December      | - World Aids Day  
- Women’s Self Defense Workshop  
- Women’s Climb Night  
- Seniors Holiday Social |